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ment, was one which contained a koson thet all ahi)uld luot and the cffildren in the saine breath. profitahle inedieim ibi, àïï advertisement, *hl,
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à&xr*»,rv irion, wbo ~ Ébat we have no power of oursoliei go lay web to beart. Re explained to bit faley thât It was a monient or two Wore Mary could answer.
help owmdffl; Keep Us both cnd»rdly ta our bMies, and tn'«afflY the man travelliag into, a fer country, represented the At length the maidi '11ý Oh ma'am, 1 have just been tO EVERY DESCRIPTIoN op
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Every rqan, wonjan, and cbfldý who bat been bora passing by the grocer's @hop, the uâan called ine in 1

into the worki;' he said, 1' whetber vich or poor, bigh and told me chat iny dear young lady, whom 1 took BK »Exujg 31JE
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said that 1 After a long tfine the lord of those servants dfrom a Paintingjust
Thy WijLL, o Thine Hotr Witz. decrou style of the Engrav

That every child of gram coineth, and reckoneth with them! Now," continued tO the Portrait of Hie Exrçilrney the Gavi
Mr. Wilmot, 1' 1 test, tberc are veiy few ptrsons who, IF We OXLY HAD A lypublidwd. The Painting bais beeu

lebouldlogth eaeh "qgbt implare 3114 vile, PIANOI ceut

Fiaeb net unçte*n and bue. d seriously think of thisireat reckoning day. They of hi$ Iordeiià'àg fàMily &ud friendtan4 i
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a 1 iid talent4 to be euiployed in hi» service--êot their business of the day wu over, and he **t enjoying, at the Store of H. & W. HiLmdi beip" the hetrts; hy birtbrîigbt, Thine 1
Tbe sons. by pecond Birth, own-and that he wlu cail thern to a strict accourit, wbat he had been ail the day antitipating, the delights

for ail they have wasted and squandered. éf bis own timide. - Ili@ pretty wife, Eether, took ber September loth, 184b,May »« profanely leave Thy Lovz, 44 quNor buner HBAVEN for earth 1 Wheti 1 look around And ace so many ' ite te- wort and net down -by the table. IC 0 C Xe 33 a X,&_% W 1 o.& zi
gard'-ess of the gift that in in them, 1 ca"ot help XL îspleasant to have a hpme of one's own," he
thinking with A obudder of that lut awf41ýay, tbç wüd, again taking a: "tisfac( survey of me sanga&" n" , Imd!"I-We dam out clains JRJST PUBILlIenau
day of judginent, when the Lord shalleuins te 1" littie quarters. The cold rein beat against the win-"The erumtW'benenth T by 89ard.

Tet ah ! voucheafe - tbe ebildreolé bre"!" accatud of hi@ servante,' 1 tremble, and I asL myself, dows, and he thought be felt vej grateful for ait prei. W'I'rH TRE SANCTION OP THIK XION. AND It
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to render up my acçouut? CANADIAN CHURCH PSA
"Now, if we only kndA pimwl" said the wife.

a Nalm lxxviii.49, Mid Me cfflect. COXSISTING OP.9 Mmr. "Just suppose' " lie added turningto the t'hildren, Give me the munie of your eweet voice before ail
e Irbe Epùde (l Thot W - 3). that 1 were to leave thie bouse, and ber'ore toing, 1 the. Planoti in creatién," h.e declared con)plinientarily,- Sclectieil of Psalm Tunes, Ch
d Ses the eutire Epistle qf t4e D4W.

were to give my steward a surn of money wità direc despite a certain sécret dimppointulent that hi& wife'fj EDITED BY 3. P. CLARIE
f Fïrji 36rning Lenon (Gon. xxvii, 36), in connexion with Gen. tions to lay it out fur me duriog iny absencet telling thankfulgàestl did flot happity chime with bis Own. ORGANIUST oF cHIUST cHUIcCil, MA:

Xxv. 32. 3& 31, »d liebrewà xii. 16.17. hirn, that en rny retura he muet give me an iaccount Well but we want eue for out fiiendN" said Es-j Gogei. HE vrork is in meditim oblong 4to sizi
of how he bad &peut it. Now suppose, on couting ther. Tone buudred and tiiiaeen pages. cont
back, I foulid that insteed of laying out iny iqoney to 61 Let our friends come and see uir and not to hear two P-elra Tunes ou a page, with orgstil

TUE 11À.P.PY FAMLLY; Olt TALENTS WELL the best advantage and havitig bis accoutit ready for a pianotes exclainied the husband. with &ntherne for the Prî
during uâe year. and uumerous double a"

EMPLOYED. nie, the steward had forgotteu altcgether thât he b.ad "But George, everybody bat a piano uow.&.ciayq Te Deuiniq, &c. &c. &c.
to answer to me ibr it, and had spent it on hitriself, or -we don't go anywhere wichout beeiug a piano," per- PRICE-1n Otiff COTCF14 with rIotlà back8l 6

At the foot of a high mouritain, and close to the allowed it to, lit by and rust. . Do you notithink 1 sisted the wife. bound in clot1à, lettere4, 7s. 6d. each.
Persona desirous of baving copie$ moto batshould have reaion ta be very angry with hitný Yen, And yet 1 don" t know what we want one for - youentrance of a picturesque village, there stood, sortie etantielly boujèd wili plesse send their Qrders t,

few years since, a handsotue country bouse. it was surely. But what -would be my anger compared to wil.1 have no time to PlAY, on one, and I dýû t like tue Fu, " at Ramâay, Armeur Kin
the dreadful anger of the great God P Lititéfi to bit hear it."pleasantly situated, conimanding not ouly a view of & C«Tigallàl' cobourg; y & licKeiidri
awful sentence, 'Cast ye the unpruthe grouade and plantatious belonging to itecif, but 0table amant into Why they art S fashionable 1 think our room. J- y- Rùger'4 Wowl4tock; Amour & Rokman
outer darknest, there shall bc weeping and Snaàing looh reâüy naked without oue!0 On's, MontreaL

aloo.of the surrounding country. On the right was of teeth! Il 1
to be seen the village, whose clustering cottages, with 1 tblük it lookis juist right., H. & W. ROWSE

" r porches covered with woodbine and roses, were After a few more observations Mr. wilmet knelt "I think it looka very naked--we watt a piano Nov. 6. 1845.
down and prayed that the Lord would keep him and almekhigly," peraisted Esther emphatically.ed arôund the church, the tell spire of which, IFATa]6 AXB WZINTTMIL 9Éýgrâcerult hi& dear family ever mindful of the important subject The husband rocked violently.y upwards in the clear blue sky, seemed
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whit-h -they sa ofien heard within its mered wallo.- uP so to eniploy their respective talents, that et the long pause. JOHN HOLMAN3
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The tones of the church-bell, an they were borne along last each usight render up bis account with joy, and When are you going to get en astral lamp P 11 > ESPECTFU LLY begs kave to ann(iuneeplainly be welconiçd by bis Master and Judge ith 1", Wiell have told yoin the stillnesé of a Sabbath mornitig, could be W u a dozen tiiiies how much we tieed ont, ý&%- and the Publir geiýer.%Ily, thât he bas
heard et the inarision of which we are arw-akino,- iinci dotie, good and faithful senant." said Esther pettistily- FALL AND WINTRR


